
Louisiana Auctioneers Licensing Board 
52:2:2 Suma Court, Number 35:2 
Baton Rouge, Lo:ui iana 70809 

A 1'1': Anna E. Dow February 16, 2010 

In reply to your letter regarding my non-compliam:e to paying sales 

taxes at the Red Barn Auction: 

The Licen ·e to tbe business lras under 'the name of William S. Boutin, 
Auctioneer Number 1681 starting August of 2007 and the year of 2008. 

Due to medical problem~ I was unable to be there the time needed and 
do the work needed. He ran the auction bouse his way. 1 did furnisJJ 
th~ building and furnish wbat monic I could, to help. I fthysicaJJy 
helped, what J (;ouJd, but it wa hi· show. 

When asking, many times , what hi tax situation was, be would reply 
"got it covered., When pressing the situation in November 2009, be 
replied he was running "Giwst" just a · bad had been doing with bis 
Hometown Cuts Barber Sbop for many years. 

I proceeded to dose the tmction down. I reopened it February 61
h, 2010. 

I regret that Mr. Boutin is unhappy This is a young man. I thought 
would make a fin~ auctioneer. J paid for and sent him to auctioneer 
stbooJ. Due to my physical problems I needed help. J beJped him in 
every way 1 could to get established in the busine s. He i a fairly good 
bid~eaner, but would di tort conditions of items and did not SJJeak the 
truth about much of anything. 

I refused to aiJolv him to auction or be part of the auction and cut all 
ties with bim. He bas proce4.>ded to harm me in every way possible. J am 
sure be will continue his little camtJaign. 

1 bave only been ba~k for two \v.eeks taxes are no·t due yet. 1 will comply 

with aU rules and regulations. 

Thank you fo•· your consideration and 1dea 'e Jet me know what you 
want or need and bow 1 am to proceed. 

Sue Wbite Auctio ee:r # 1566 
Phone# 337-743~5345 
Cell # 337-304-2197 


